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eactions of tris( trimethylsilyl) silanecarboxylates with organolithium 
reagents 

Abstract 

Chemical bchuvior aT tris~trimethylsilyl)silancc~rhoxylalcs toward orgenolithium reagents was investigated. Treatment of triethylsilyl. 
%riphenylsilyl. urrd methyl rri~(trim~d~yl?cilyl)sili~~~~~~~r~~x~l~~t~ (10-c) with or~unolithium rcugents gave products which can be explained 
in lertns of ~hrec \Y~BS of rtzactiuns, the i’ormntion of lithium tri~(tri~irothyIsilyl)silumcarboxylute, abstraction of a trimethylsilyl group by 
the organolithiuor IC~~IJ~IS und uddition of ~hc orgnnolithi;rm n’ag~‘nts across the curbonyl bond. The formation of lithium tris(trimethyl- 
hilyllsiluaecawboxylurc was ubscrvcd in the rtactitans ot’ silyl curboxylatcs la urtl lb. while addition of the orgunolithium tc\ the carbonyl 
bond occurred in the rcur~~~s of lb und ilc. Abaactiott of a trimrthylsilyl group was observed when tris(trimethylsilylMyllithh~m was 
used as the orpunulithium rcugwlt. The rcoction of th with dimcthylphcnylsilyllithium nffordcd dimethylphenylsilyl tris(trimethyl- 
silylkilyl kstmc in good yield. bu\ the bis(silyl) kcronc thus formed rcudily underwent evolution of carbon monoxide even r\~ - WC. 
yicldiny (tli~i,cthylph~ayIsllys)lPis(cril~~~t~ylsily~)~ilu~~e. d 1907 Elscvicr Science S.A. 

A~ylp~~iysil~~es urc usef’ul sanyaunds UK the precur- 
cars al’ silenss. It has been dernunslratcd that the pho- 
tolysis [ I .2] mi th~rr~~)lysis (3-6] of uoyhris(rritnclhyL 
silyllsilunes afford the corresponding 2-(trimethyl- 
siloxy)- I e I =bis(lrinlethylsilyI)silencs viu u I ,3-trimethyl- 
sibyl shift from the tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl group to the 
c;crbonyl oxygen. Rcccntly. we have tilund that reac- 
lions of ~ld’yItriS(Irim~(I~yIsilyl lsilanus with ulkyl [7] and 
uryt t~tt~i~~~~~ rcagcnts [S] produce the corresponding 
sitars by addition of the arganoli~hium reagents across 
the carbonyl bond of the itcylpolysiloncs, followed by 
~~~t~~s~)n~~y~ eliminulion of liihiunl u%nerhylsiloxidr 

l’rom the resulting anion (Schtme I. path I) ‘. 
recently. we have ulso demonrrtntcd lhirl tr~~trn 
rrcyltris(lrillrtltllyIsilyI)Hilun~fi with silyllithiutn rh? 
gives lithium silenola&s by replrrcemcnt of ~1 ~rimefhyl~ 
silyl group with lith\ium (Scheme I, puth ii) [ l3,14]. 
These lithium silenolatcs are the first cxamplerv of sili- 
con unitlogs of lithiuln enalates which are wholly chars- 
acterized by NMR spectro~nc&y. They react readily 
with several rcugenrs. such as water [ 13,14], alkyl halides 
[Id], und chlurosilanus [ I3.143 lending to substitution 
products. With dimes [I5] ond rlirbanyl compounds 
[ 161, they give the respcctivc adducts. Bxidutive cou- 
pling of littkun siknolaks affordx the first example of 
biskuzylk substhuted polysilanes $191. 

In order to learn more ubout the chemical behavior ot 
polysilyl-substitulsd crrrbonyl csmpoundr; toward 
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Scheme I. 

organslithium reagents. we investigated the reactions of 
triethyldlyl, triphenylsilyl, and methyl tristtrimethyl- 
silyl)silanecarboxylate with tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl-, 
dimethylphenylsilyl-, phenyl-, and methyllithium. 

2. Regults and discussion 

When we wrid out the reaction of la with tris&i- 
methylsi1yl~si1ylli~ium (2s) in TkiF at -8OC and the 

mixture was treated with tert-butylchlorodi- 
three pro&%, ten 
ylMnectixylate f 

Onilane @a), and 

reaction mixture. The lower yields of 3a and 3b than 
those of ld suggest that the other reactions leading to 
the formation of le are involved in these reactions. 

The reaction of la with phenyllitbium, followed by 
treatment of the resulting mixture with tert- 
butylchlorodimethylsilane gave ld and triethylphenyl- 
silane (3~) in 94% and 93% yields, respectively. The 
reaction of la with methyllithium under the same condi- 
tions gave many products in less than 10% yields snd 3 
large amount of nonvolatile substances. All attempts to 
improve the reaction by changing the reaction condi- 
tions and the quenching reagent from the chlorosilane to 
water and methyl iodide were unsuccessful. 
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underwenr same isomeria,urion reactions under the 
reaction conditions. 

Similarly, the reaction of Ib with 2b. followed by 
hydrolysis gave 5 and 2,2-dimethyl-2-phenyttris(tri- 
methytsityt)disitnne (7) in 61% und 64% yields. respec- 
tivcty, in addition to u IO% yield of If, uguin sugycs!iny 
the formation of bis(sityt) ketone 6b (Schcmc 3). 

In un effort to tarn more ubnut the formation of 6b. 
WC curried out the rcacGon ot’ lb with 2b in D mixed 
solvent of THF and THF-d at - 80°C and the noction 
progress wus t’ottowcd by ‘k and “Q‘ NMR spectrome- 
try tit this tcmperuture. The “C NMR spectrum showed 
that the signal due lo citrblmyt carbon in lb ut 188.3 
pp111 disappeared and a new signet at 238.0 ppm which 
is irllributabte to rhe carbonyl carbon ol’ fib appeared, 
immediately after addition of 2b to n THF solution 01 

1 b. ’ PI iml “C NMR spectra of the mixture showed no 
signals due tu the stnrting compounds lb rrnd 2b. and 
the yields of 6b and lithium tripllenytsitoxide were 
culuululrd tu hr appraximutety 70% on the brrsis of rhr 
integral ruticrs of the signuts in the ‘Et NMR specrrum. 
In these spectrrr. sevsrrrt unidentii’ied tiignuts wirh tow 
intcnsirirs which may include thtrnr of tilhium ~~rboxyt~ 
ute le were atsv observed. As expected, when th 
mixture wus allowed to stund at -8OYC for 20 h, fish 
was converted ~9 7 quuntitutivety. The IR speorrum of 
the reaction mixture revealed an ubsorpGon band due to 
carbon monoxide at 2083 cm” ’ , GLC analysis of the 
mixture on u motecutar sieves (13X-S) column also 
showed the presence of carbon monoxide. 

Treatment of lb with 2 equiv of methyttithium. 
followed by hydrolysis yuvc products lf. 5, methytrriph- 
cnytsitane (30, imd I -(2~propcnyt)-2-(2~pr(3pyl)-tetra- 
kis(trime~hytsityt)disit~ne ($1 in 38% 17%. 20% und 
It% yields, rcspccGvety. The tbrmution of 5 and 8 con 
be exptnined by u series of reactions including addition 
of mcthyt1iW.m~ across the carbonyl bond of lb as the 
initiut step, followed by elimination of lithium tri- 
phcnytsitoxide producing acetyttris~tritnethytsityt~sit~~~~ 
(Be). Acytpotysitane 6c. thus formed would react with 
merhytlithium to give sitenci 9n which dim&es lo 
id’ford $. The reucrion at’ 6c with methyllithium. yietd- 
ing 8 has btnen previously reporled [7]. The differem 
chemical behavior of 6c from that 01’ bislsityt) ketone+ 
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& 6b my be ascribed to the fact that bis(silyl) 
one are tkrdly less stable than acylpolysilanes 

[ 18,191. 

2.3. Rcuctiorrs c~f methyl tridtrirneth_vl- 

sil~llsilunrciirbc :Fiate ( Jc I 

The reaction of lc with Za gave 4 in 63% yield as 
the sole volatile product (Scheme 4). Compound 4 
indicates that abstraction of a trimefhylsilyl group from 
lc by Zo occurred, as in the reactions of la and lb with 
ti. However. all attempts to trap the anionic species 
which must be produced simultaneously with 4, by 
chlorosilanes, wafer, and methyl iodide. were unsuc- 
cessful. We also attempted to defect the anionic species 
by direct NMR specfrometry of the reaction mixture at 
low temperafur@. ‘H and “C NMR spectra of the 
mixture, however, showed no signals due to the anionic 
species, although almost all starting materials lc and 2a 
were found to be consumed. Many broad and multiple 
sign& were always &served in these spectra, We have 
recently demonstrated that similar treatment of 
acylfris(trimefhylsilyl)silanes with 2a affords the respec- 
five lithium silenolutes and 4 by abstraction of a 
frimethylsilyl group [ I3,14]. Lithium silenolates are 
thermally stable if they have a sterically large sub- 
sfifuent, like mesifyl, fert-butyl. and adamantyl on fhc 
carbonyl carbon atom. With a less bulky phenyl group, 
howev~, the siienslafc readily oligomeriree to non- 
volatile sub14funccs even at -ItOT. Introduction of a 
bolder dkoxy proup onto the cerhonyl carbon seems to 

be necessary to stabilize the anionic species arising 
from the reactions of tris(frimefhyIsilyI)silane- 
carboxylafes with 2a. 

Reaction of lc with 2b gave products 4 and 7 in 18% 
and 12% yields, respectively. Product 7 can be ex- 
plained by CO extrusion from 6b. while compound 4 
seems to indicate the formation of 2a and methyl 
dimethylphenylsiianecarboxylate by addition-elimina- 
tion process involving cleavage of an Si-C bond. Silyl- 
lithium “a would react with lc to give 4. Similar 
formation of 2a from the reaction of pivaloyltris(tri- 
methylsilyl)silane with methyllithium has been reported, 
previously [7]. Methyl dimethylphenylsilanecarboxylate 
would decompose under the conditions used. 

The reactions of lc with methyl- and phenyllithium 
produced the corresponding acylsilanes by addition- 
elimination process, as shown in Scheme 4. Thus, treat- 
ment of lc with methyllithium at - 80°C gave 8 in 58% 
yield, indicating the formation of silene 9a as observed 
for the reaction of lb with methyllithium. With phenyl- 
lithium, le gave ~diphenylmethyl~methoxybis(trimethyl- 
silylkilane (10) in 29% yield, as the sole volatile prod- 
uct, Product 10 can be understood by the formation of 
bens,oyltris(trimefhylsilyl)silane ( 1, Acylpolysilune &I 
reacts with phenyllifhium to produce silene '9b. The 
reaction of 9b with mefhoxylithium l’ollowed by hydrol- 
ysis gives product 10. In fact, when WC carried out the 
reaction of Is with phenyllifhium in ftte prcsrncr: of an 
excess of 2.3-dirnefkylbufudienc. a 12. f 4% cyclaudduof 
(11) arising from the r~~~fion of Acne Ub with the 
bufadiene was obfaincd in 49% yield. 
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3. Conclusion 

It has been demonstrated that the reactions of tris(tri- 
methylsilyl~silanecarboxylates with organotlthium 
reagents proceeded with three types of reactions, (a) the 
form ation of lithium tristtrimethyl- 
silyl&necarboxylate, (b) abstraction of a trimethyl- 
silyl group by the organolithium reagent, and (c) addi- 
tion of the organolithium reagent across the carbonyl 
bond in the carboxylates. Path a was involved only in 
the reactions of la and lb, while path c was observed in 
the reactions of carboxylate lb and le. Path b occurred 
when 211 was used as the organolithium reagent 

Litihum tristtrimethylsilyl)~~ilyi~alkoxy)methoxides 
arising from puth c did not undergo Peterson-type olefi- 
nation, in contrast to the lithium adducts produced from 
the reactions of acylpolysilanes with methyl- and 
phenyllithium [7.8]. The present adduct underwent 
cleavage of the O-C or Si-C bond reproducing a 
carbonyl bond. 

THF was dried over sodium-potussiuln alloy and 
distilled just bclbrc use. Tris(trii~tethylsilyI)silun~- 
cart wylatcs lb itnd Ic [20] and silyllithium reagents 2~ 
[I! I] and 2b [22j were prepared as reported in the 
litwuture. 

fhnpuu~id lu wus prepurcd in il similar fashion to 
that of lb [20]. To a solution of 3.2 g ( IO.6 mmol) of If 
in 100 mL of benzene wits added a mixture of 2.0 IIIL. 
( I I .!J mmol) ol’ chlorotricthylsilane and I A ML ( 17.5 
mmol) of pyridine at room temperature. The mixlure 
was heated at 40°C overnight and the resulting prccigi- 
tatcs were filtered off. The solvent was evaporated 
under reduced prchsure to give 4.3 g (99% yield) ol’ la 
as colorless viscous oil: MS III/,: 406 (M ’ 1; ’ l=i NMR 
I? (C,,D,) 0.33 (s. 271-l. Mc,Si), 0.78 (q. 6H. J = 7.9 
Hz, Cl=,CH_,Si). I .02 (t. 9H, J = 7.9 Hz. CH,CH,Si); 

“C NMR 6 cC,D,) 0.9 tMe,SiI. 5.3 (CH,CH,Si), 7.0. 
(CH,CH,Si). 188.3 (C=O); IR I+ _ c, 1648 cm”. And. 
Found: C, 17.26; H. 10.4-l. C,,H,Z02Si,. Calc.: C. 
17.23; H, 10.50%. 

TO a solution of 0.626 g (1.539 mm&) of la in 15 
IIL of THF was added 1 S39 mm01 of 2a in 15 mu of 
THF at - 80% The mixture was allowed to warm to 
room temperature over a period of 24 h. and then 0.344 
g (2.285 mmol) of tert-butylchlorodimethylsilane was 
added to the resulting mixture. After evaporation of the 
solvent, the residue was analyzed by GLC using 0.020 g 
(0.102 mmol) of teradecane as an internal standard as 
being Id WV% yield), 3~ (49% yield), and 4 (14% 
yield). Compounds Id, 3& and 4 were isolated by 
treating the mixture with preparative GPC eluting with 
benzene. All spectral data obtained for 3a are identical 
with those reported in the literature [ 141. All spectral 
data obtained for 4 are identical with those of the 
authentic sample prepared as reported in the literature 
[23]. For Id: colorless oil; MS m/z 406 (M * ): ‘H 
NMR S (C,D,) 0.34 (s, 6H. Me,%). 0.36 (s. 27H. 
Me,jSi), 1.03 (s. 9H, t-l&~): “C NMR fi (C,,D,) - 3.9 
(Me,Si), 0.9 (Mc,Si). 17.9, 26.1 (t-E&). 188.0 (C-0); 
IR IQ. (, 1648 cm’~‘; Exact MS: C,,H,,O,Si, (M’- 
SiMe,q) talc.: 333.1556. Found: 333.1586. 

All other reactions of tris(trirtlrrhylsilyI)- 
?ailanesirrhoxyli~tes la-e with orpunolithium rt?agonts 
were carried out as i~bovr. Yields were detcriiiiucd hy 
CiLC using a hydrt~curkon ah an intmul htundml. Prod- 
iicls were isolated by prupurutivc GPC or silica @cl 
cc~luini~ uhronlutcrgr:~yJhy. All spectral data cttsluinrd for 
product,. II [IO], H [7Jt ;uul I1 [X] WCI’C idrntical with 
those preptired as reported in the litcruture. Mahh r;pmrti 
rmd GLC retention times litr products Je, 31: rrnd J im 
itlcnticul with those ol’ the authentic ~s~plrs purchusrd 
from Shin-Etsu Chemical Co, Ltd. 

Data li)r 3b: colorless oil; MS 111/x 150 (M’ 1: ‘H 
NMR fi (CDCI,) 0.42 (s. 6H. McSi), 0.66 (q, 6H, 
.I = 7.9 Hz, CH,C!I,Si). 0.95 (t. 9H. J = 7.9 Ha. 
CI+,CH~Sil, 7.34-7.36 (m. 5H, w and I)-Ph). 7.50 (hr. 
dd, 6H. ,/ = 7.8, I .6 Hz. tr-Ph); “C NMR A (CDCI 1) 
- 2.5 (M&G), 3.2 (CH ,CH,Si). H,.? (CH,CH~Si). 127.7. 
128.2, 133.7, 140.3 (Ph). AnitI. FOUUdt Ca 67.26: I-1. 

10.36. C,,H,,,Si,. Calc.: C, 67.12: H. 10.464. 
lhtu for 3~: white solid: III~ I383"C; MS m/x 506 

(M” ): ‘II NMR ri (C,,D,,) 0,29 (s. 27H. Mr,Si). 7.16- 
7.26 (m, 151-1, Ph): ‘.‘C NMR (5 (@,,I),,) 3.2 (Me,Si). 
13. I, 1295, 136.H. 136.9 (Ph). Anal. Fwnd: c. Mc)5: 
M. X.24. CZ,lj,,ZSi,. Calc.: C. 63.96; 1-l. 8.??+;/r~. 

Data for 7: white solid: mp 73.0-73.X ‘C; MS m/l. 
382 (M + ); ‘11 UIWC 8 (C,,D,,) 0.28 b+. Z7H. Me&). 
0.58 (s, 611, Mr,Si). 7,21 -7.27 (Ill, 311. w UKI /j-Pll). 
7.59-7.62 (m. 2H. o-Ph): “C NMR 8 (C,,&) I.34 



(Me,Si). 2.96 (Me,Si). 128.0, 128.8, 134.4, 141.1 (Ph): 
?Ji NMR 6 (C,D,) - 134.0 (SiSiMe,), - 12.9 
(SiMe,). -9.4 (SiMe,Ph). Anal. Found: C, 53.12: H, 
9.99. C,,H3& Calc.: C, 53.32; H, 10.00%. 

Data for 10: colorless oil: MS m/z 372 (M+k 4’H 
NMR S (CDCI,) -0.0 (s, 18H, Me&W, 3.63 (s, 3H, 
MeO), 7.27-7.42 (m, 10H. Phk 13C NMR S (CDCl,) 
-0.5 (Me,Si), 45.5 (MeO). 54.0 (HCSi), 125.4, 127.3, 
127.9, 128.4, 128.9, 143.5 (Ph); IR Ysi-0 1067 cm-’ 
Anal. Found: C, 64.41; H, 8.44. C2,H3,0Si3. Calc.: C, 
64.45; H, 8.65%. 

Pwparation of 64x To a mixture of 0.224 g (0.406 
mano11 of ib, 2.5 mL of THF. and 0.5 mL of THFd, 
was d&d 0 mmol of 2b in 0.35 mL of THF at 
-8OV and resulting mixture was stirred at this 
temgwrature for 20 h. The 0.6 mL of the resulting 
mixture was Placed in an NMR tube (5 mm 4) cooled at 
- 88°C and analyzed by NMR spectrometty. For 6b: ’ H 
NMR 8 (THF + THF-d,) 0.31 (s, 27H. Me,Si), 0.67 
(c 6H Me Si) 7 46-7 80 (m 5H Phk ‘“C NMR S 
(?HF 4 THbmd;) b-1 t’Me,Sii, 1.k &e,Si). 128.0, 
128.1. 136.3, 144.1 (Ph), 238.0 (C-0). 
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